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iand fi-oi thiat moment, lie wvas as anx- fair antd fine looking, liandsomneiy fea-;
ions for the departureofthe Englishman tured, wvith an inte&ligent, and afflec-

;,as befoi-e lie liai] beeti lbor the detention tionate expression of coutitenance; and
1of binself and bis property. *On bis froni under bis little German cap feil
;deparîure, lie wvas accompanied by a bis chestnut hair, in thick and beautiful
iio,-i, of Ille in1habita nts,, %wbose curîosity, cuirls.

jaltliotigh lie had been, seven w'eeks After wvalking about the cabifi for a
among tbem, had flot undergone tlne, lime, Ille father and Son stopped wvilin
east abaterent.-Juv. MIiss. .Ig. a fewv feet of' where we wvere seated,

and began preparations foi, going lo bed.
r watched them. The father adjusted[ ABriAUTIFLI)L LITTLE STOIIY. and arranged the bed the chiid ivas lu

A CHILD 0F PRAYER. occ.upy, wvbich wvas an upper berth,jA fiew xveeks since, iii coining down wielt id elwwsudesn
the North River, 1 %vas seated in the him self. Havi ng finislied titis, bis fa. 1
1caliin of the magnificent steamer Isaac ther tied a ihandkeichièf a round lus 1
ýNevoni, in convcrsation with sonte head, 10 protect bis curIsl whic.h. looked
friends. It tas becorniing late in the aifthe sunlight firomn bis youing happyi1 repose fron le aIfter atiotîter, seeîking henit aiways rested there. This done,

evening,~~~~~ 1n n n ietu f looked for ltim, to see bis restingplace;'the day, made preparatiuns to retire 1to nedo h~ e uei nee
their bertîts. Soîtte, pulling off tieir don i ie fur, beutup bliidikle landtî boots and coat i.îy ,iîentselves dowvn 10togirs heufly cidida
jtest ; others, in the attemfpt to make il s*mple, and resting Itis arns on the
seemi as miic. like home as possible, jlowver bertît, against whicli lie kneli

oU more of, be begafl:is vesper prayers.sieai

danger dictated. %vaited the conclusion. It %vas a long'
I tad noticecl on tuie deek a fine, look- îrayer for a child, but well lînderstood.!

ing littde boy ýof aboutt si x years olti, foi- 1 coîtld hear tie in urmuilring of his sweet,;
loiving round a iuart, evidently Itis fa- voice, but could flot distinguish te
ther, whose appearatice indicated ltîm wvords lie spoke. But wvlt a scene !
to bue a foreigner, pro>Iaitiy a Germait- Titere were men around iim-Ciîris-
Ia itato of mediumt beiglît, and respect- tiall men-retiring to test ivithout
able (Ire~s. The cltild %vas inusuiily prayer ; or, if praying at ail, a kind of~


